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CXiARKTl tJ ORAIG,
tunMMiKiui ami rr.oriiiKTix!'.

Terms of Mubscrlptloiil
Vnan ono)cr (52nuiiitTi), liiailTaiii!i!....t'2 SO

Onerepy six months (20 nymtx-ri- ) 1 25
Onj.j throe montln (13 n'inilien) 75

T It not nll nithin sit month!, W nlll Iw ihawl
Tor m' 3 car's nuV'riptlon
"" I'OKTLANl), MAKCH II. 1S7!I.

TELEGRAPHIC.
KASTKItN STATLS.

A 4'oiilemptllilc I'iol.
Jiinv lonx, Miircn a. - no iriuuuo nus

iliiuuivercd thf nlot of a confidence mime to
Ihi played nt Washington nud here to obtain proprlatiou bill provided for the expense of
subscriptions to n pretended numorial tola commission for codifying laws relative to
liny aril Taylor. The parties engaged in It survey uuil disposition of the public domain.
iin apparently respectable. The plans weioi a Hjstem of classification of public lauds,
laid with much tare aud deliberation. I'orgul surveys and rocomraeudatlous as to the best
tetters and subscriptions were successfully
used. General Dix' subscription for SSO

moh obtained, also Frederick Do I'eystei's
for tho same amount. Peter Cooper's name
was forged for 8100. Ho had been up.
proachxl, but declined It Is tho opinion
of parties swindled Unit operations are car-

ried on through all the largo eastern eltloj.
Circulars, luvit itlous mid notices wero taste-
fully printed on expeusho paper, nnd the
elaborate preparations made by the eonsplr-ato-

would seem to ludieato that they
to bivte'll paid before the bubble

(ntrkt.
i ltest for I lie JIciiIIhii.

We.r.iNoio';, March !'. Agitation of tho
Chlncso question will begin with tho assent-Min- i;

of tho forty-sixt- h Congress, when
.lotifi of Nc.id.i will appear as the chum-pio- u

of o legislation iu place of
yurucnt. Ah thcro will be no dcleoatlou
fnmi Culifornia In the llousu during tho
ojilUst session, Jones will introduce it bill In
Uic Ttnatu as soon its it commouccs.

Itt'lllilllis or Itnynril Tnjlor.
Kr.t Yoitx, March 0. --The steamship del-Ter-

bearing the remains of Ilujard Taylor,
tteripocU'd hero ou Wcduesday. Tho esscl
will enter the harbor with Hags at halt mast,
I'niuiengers, olllcers and tho crow in full uni-

form will ussist in lauding tho remains.

Onlos In .MnliiP.
Tho recent local elections iu Malno show

that tho Oreouback party uimemeut has
Whilo I'ortlaml olected u

fusion Mayor by !() majority,
tho .lleptibljcans rarried both brunches of
tlm i'lty government. Iu I.uulstou, Auburn,
ilmiiswiek, Kucii, Kcnuobeck auu many other
touns the ltepubllealis gained tlelories,

.'slorm In tin- - ji.
A l.ght I under storm, iiccoui)anieil In

Hail, pusseil over tliuclty ycstcnia). At inn.
fiilr lightning shattered tbo mast of tho
iscliomier (Jueeii City. Tho storm is ipiite
jrvrri . At Ontario considerable damage ttns
lon by lightning.

i:ar's llublter Arresleil.
eliieiiA, Neb.. March 10. The pollro have

uiri'sted it man named A. C. Itolluud who is
iJiarged with being an express robber. In
tho 1'ull of 1H7i"i ho was ougineer on tho
North Missouri railroad, and iu company
with a conftslerato ho cut his train in tuo
hiuI ran his engine mid express car from six
tit cicht milts uud then they robbod tho ex
prvrM safos obtaining about $U,000 iu money
with which they dlsiippvured. Holland niter
ciinslderablo uunderiug camn to Omaha n
fitw months ugo aud Hecureel a position us

utithu white I.rail orks. Hiisnect
lug; thnt olUcers wire on his track ho recently
ti'ft tho city stating that ho was going tx
San Francisco, but Instead of doing mi ho
uunt to l'ort Omaha, north of tho city, and
vullstisi as a prtvitto soldier umcers track
nl liliu there and took him.

Illanstrr In Miilne,
Nui.Tii IIkiiwicu, March 10. Tho lloor iu

i' hull gavo way this forenoon dur-
ing; a town meeting, prceipitutlug nearly f0

to the lloor below. So ono was kill-s- i
Imt many were fearfully aud probably

futally wouuded.
loiter The disaster nt Mechanics' hall to- -

fy, hows tliu uutuber Injured to bo moro
than nt tlrst supposwl. At tho time of (lie.

ucciiliut there was f.DO persons in tho hall.
I'tO persons wero precipitated to tho lloor
In'Iow. Tho recotery ot John Nealy, Heurv
nKitidvr, unsrlt'H iticker ami iteiiiien l nail
lnvirne is doubtful,

llui-KU- r llollleil.
Ni. Yoiik, March II), Ono burglar wits

tthoc nml kllliil ami another cuptured to
m'Kbt by John 1. Mellaril, who mirprUed
tlu-t- whllo they were rniikiiekiug n parlor iu
Uti House.

A Nolillrr'n Hiilrltle.
'Vhe Now Orleans I'icitjuiio piiblilus n

oiuf i selou id Hood AUtoli, who sulcidid
AIjir:i M at Hay Ht. Louis He states that
Uo wiis wouihIihI ill the head at (Jettjaburg,

in.-- o which tlnio he has had mental ittH'rru-tin- e

A It cut llniitHiii'i"
The huu y relates tho rlrcuuistauces

iti I lie elopement ami marriage oi j, t , peu
r.iu, tiged It), with Martha McDonald, daugh-
ter of Ir. It. II. McDonald, of Hsu Francis-on- .

Tho brlile doped from Vassar College
with tho asiiitanoo of two female roiupau-bun- ,

mid tho marriago took place at l'ough-Imrjsii- v.

Tho parents of both parties wero
nUxwards m'oiie'ihsl, Tho girls who

tho elopement are to bo dismissed
trim tdlcge.

Trlnl urTitliungn.
The lirooklyu l'resb) tery y ilividesl

D try Dr. Tnluiago em tho following charges,
presented by a eemmlttio appoiutrd at n

pieus kessi.ni Dees-i- t uud fulsiihood iu
nUrj-mrut- s regarding his withdrawal from
tltm vditorahlp of the Christian at Work; in
HfaiUtu; that sittlugs nt tho tabernacle were
five, hi uccuslii.' J W, Hathaway ot diihon-w-

pracaices, and thru denying li, of fulc-iiiM- tl

utolItvtiug sulmcriptlons for tho tiav-ite-

( tho church dbt, t( deceit iu it dull-i-oU-

couceriiiti the organist of the tatx
,

Nlv 'Mm DroHursl.
liio-noii- Me, March t. Tho Turkish

t&nplre, from lohus to Dubliu, went
iutkir t llig Da k Island on Friday night,
anal in a total Iom. The captain nud six men
otfti ihowued,

rlil I'lre.
fer Louis, March 0. A tiro at Kat bt.

Crisis iles troj od hulfudoien buildings, Mrs,
fjfctburliui liorst, lit uryrthapperkit tier, L.
(7aihcbscii, John .'rpp and Kiuuia Zepp,
CAc two last named tstug children, wero
txuntd to death, Mr llausch jumped from
la window, was injured severely and will
pMbablv die. .VI tho Iuipjest this afternoon
ilW iestluiooy jiriutetl strongly to luce udlar- -

Tti ilkerlli.
Wasiumihn, Mttch P. Tho political

rMU.- - to-e- is that all tho kick Democrats
luMi onvuleicii.i: and all the distant members
hot hvo Uhu biwrd from and will bo ou

'imhI u help r)ct Dwnocrutlc Speaker.

nooi, on it ceit.uu uuou,
most of the tlmo without

ujilaSSSSSSSSSimSSSSSSSS

1 1.1 J luuu iiii, mmm
oats, forn,

Sun
Whltcakcr of Oregon has telegraphed that he
will be hero by tho morntug o tho 18th.
Thcro la very little doubt thnt tho uomlnco
of the Democratic caucus will lie the Speaker
of the llith Congress, or that liamlall will
receive too nomination.

Too t'nr ir.
Spotted Tail's Indians, vtouhl.go to a new

locution they cIiohc for themselves, and now
they want to uo iiacl; to the Missouri river.
Too much ilistiur.e to 1mm. I makes thiug
rost them too high, just as they wr re told
btforc they went there.

;.Miilnc F.lccllnus
llangor. Me., elects u Itcpublicju Major,

and Uiddcford, Me., elects .t Orr iihttrki i

and Democrat.
Coliiri'il .Mens' out iiitJuii.

A convention of colored men frum the 3d
Congressional District, Va., has met, and
discusst-- n'.l mutters relating to rights uud
privileges of the race, and is to call n State
coueutiou to meet in May nud further cou.
hldir tho Haiue.

'iiiiiiiIhsiihi ui 1'iilillr I.mills.
Tho late Comrress. In the sundry. ci it. an- -

methods of dispoHiug of laud to actual set-
tlers. Commissioner cf the General Land
Ofilce, Director of Geological Nurtoyi nnd
i eitili.ius aru to compose tho comuilHlun.

Olistrui-- I ('oiiini)'rri-- .

Testimony is being taken to show that the
lirooklyu bridge is uu obstruction to shin
plug. Vessels iu the California tradf rauuot
pass It without l'jueling masts,

.iiiollu-- r Walking .llnlrli.
A wulklug match has at Gil- -

uiorc's girdeu, New York, between O'Leary,
tho champion, How ell of Kngland, Harrlman
of Host n, and L'nuia of Chicago.

M'hiIc llnniiumi.
Wade Hampton may not be well euough

to attcmi the extra session us senator Irom
South Carolina, hut ho thinks tho House
ought to refuse to pass the appropriations
uud Congress sit forotcr rather tluu yield
to Itepublicans,

l'ntlorsnn.
Patterson of South Carolina, is liable to

arrest, as Indictments are still ixmdiuu
ngalnst him. Amnesty nnd oblivion hits uot
uecn olleri'd him.

Trn llollnr Cerllllrnlew.
WxiiiiiNtiTON, March 11, Tho treasury do

partmetit will be prepared to issue on tho lit
of Aplil, iu addition to the tou dollar certifi-
cates conu-rtibl- Into 1 per cent, bonds, like
certificates on similar couditlon to be regis
tered on the I'OOKs ot the treasury in tho
name uf tho owner, which uauio will also ho
entered uu tho faco of tho certificate. Tho
first class nro teceived from botror, the other
by order of transfer properly attested

Kill).-- 1 UIiii;.
It in stated ou l authority, that

tho position of director of tho geological or
consolidated surveys wlll(be given to Clarence
King.

A Th Itutt.
fMiAfcsroN, March 10. Alex. Citltt mid

W. Armstrong of Ilryan, quarreled about
some corn, uud tlm former shot the Intter
tlirie times, killing htm instantly. Ho es-

caped
A News Clarksville npici.il saya an old

feud between tho Dillards broihors uud tho
Jones nnd Murphy factions ciilmlnnteil to-

night. Tho two Dillards and two friends
met Henry Jones uud it frelnd ueur Jones'
bridge Jones was instantly killed nud the
DillitrdM fstnlly wouuded.

Tlie WnlklUK Mulrh.
Nkw Youk. March 11, In tho pedestrian

match tho score nt 11 A. M. stood- - Howell,
lie) uiilesmid'J laps, Ilarrliiiau, 135 mites,
Hunts, l'J-- miles, and O'l.cnry, 110 miles
und I lap,

MltmtllHtf it Hhrrirr.
Br. Louis, March 11.--- 11. II. Yickcry,

slier!!! of Douglas county of this .State, went
last Kuturday with u posso to tho house of
Hhett Alsup to urrest him. Alsiin resisted
the process, tired n number of shots ut the
slienlf's party, one of which killed tho sher-
iff. Alsup und his llttlo girl, tivo years old,
wero thou killed by tho sherifTrt posso und
two oilier persons wounded. The child a
dentil, of course was accidental.

t'lilnl Allrny In (IrorxlH.
Atlanm, Mnrth 11, This iifteruoon the

ofUe-- o of the State Treasurer at the Capitol in
this city was the sceuo of it bloody tragedy,
the parties being Col. ltobett A Alston, it
member of tho legislature, and Captain IM.
Cox, of Do Kitlli county. Alntou tired three
shots uud Cox two, Alston was shot iu the
right temple, thu ball parsing through tbo
brain, mid Co whs shot In tho moulli and
in tho left hand, Alston Is dead, and Cox
z.ot seriously hurt

lloittrsli-ni- l Illll.
WViiilNiirns, March IX Following is the

full text of tho net gruuting additional rights
to homestead settlers ou publio lauds within
railroad limits approved on the 3d Inst.,

llo tt ennctetl, etc., that from nnd after
tho passage, of this act even iiectious within
thu limits of any grant uf public lands to any
railroad company or to any .Statu Iu aid of
any railroad or military road ahull bo open
to settlers under tho homestead lawn to tho
extent of ltlO ucrea to each settler, and nuy
person who has, under existing laws, taken a
lioiiw stead on any eveu sections withlu tho
limits ot any railroad or military road laud
grants, nud who, by exlstlug laws, shall have
been restricted to eighty ucres, may enter,
tiuder the homestead laws, an additional
eighty ucrea adjoining tho laud embraced In
his origiual entry, If such additional land be
suPJect to entry; or. If sneu person so elect,
ho may surrender his entry to tho United
States for cancellation, aud thereupon be en-
titled to enter lands under tho homestead
laws tho same as if tho surrendered eutry
had not cmm-- made, und the persou ao mk-lu- g

uu additiouul cntr of eighty acres or
new entry, after tho surrender ami cancella-
tion of his origiual entry, shall U permitted
so to do without pa tueut of fees or commis-
sions, und resldeuco nnd culuvaliou of said
person upon und of tho Und embraced in his
origiual entry shall Ih considered residence
nnd cultivation for tho same length of time
upon uud of laud embraced iu his additional
or uow entiVi und ahull lie deductel from tho
tho ) ears' resldeuco and cultivation required
by law, provided, that in no rase shall a
patent Usuo upon tho additional or now
homestead tutry under this net until the
person has actually uud iu conformity with
the homestead laws occupied, resided upon
nnd cultivated the land embraced thereon at
least iuio year

Ah AtwlKiimenl.
Cincinnati, March 12. Tho latest phase

of tho iluauctal troubles of Archbishop Fur-ce- ll

and his brother developed
the riling of au assignment by the Arch-

bishop himself. Tho bond of Munnix as
nsslguto of Father F.dward Fureell was tiled

y iu tho sum ot $250,000, His sureties
are George Ilosrley, John Hollard, Charles
Stewart mid Michael Wnlsh.

Mrxlraii Murderers.
tit. Locis, March 1'J, The Globe-Democr-

has spes:iaU from Texas stating that sev-
ers! Mexicans, murderer of Judgo Howard,
and Messrs. Atkinson, Mcllrido and son sr-rra- l

months ago, have been orrested and

and other Injurious weeds,
ftnrlv In snrlnq. 3B.L

jailed, Bandit Mexicans threaten
-

to rescue
them.

f Mrs. (Int. Hheruian.
N'Kwrom, March 12. Mrs, Gen. Shermau

died this morning. The general Is very low
and there nre but slight hopes of his re-

covery.
Iateb. Gen. Sherman is so low thnt It

has been deemed tidtiuihlc uot to inform
him of his wife 'a nt present. 1'hysl-clan- s

have but slight hopes of his
Mrs. Sherman recently underwent n severe'
surgical onerutlon and" this uudonbtedlv was
the immediate cause of her death. i

Cmiie esl.
lim.uM.i'iiiA, March 12. The Kne track i

is covered 10 feet deep with water nud tho
telegraph poles are swept aw ay. An ice
gorge has formed nt Farrandisville, extend- -

lug a distnuce of three miles nud idling the i

ice un HO fee-- t hliili.

i.jP
Nkw Yohk, March 12, --A panic occurred

at Oilmore's Oardeu at 8;25 this evening. A
section of temporary boxes about 13 feet long

.i on .i.. n dozeun persons
'

injured, one fatallv Sevletal women wero
among the crowd.

I'll John I'orler.
The board of lniulrt iu the Fitz John Ho-

tter case held a flmil sf salon yesterday iu this
city. Tho proceedings consisted in the sub-

mission opsonic documeutnry cvldeuce, nil
of which was admitted nfter objection. The
evidence couslsted of ouc dispatch mid part
uf another lu the handwriting of Mc Dowell,
which have beeli recently discovered, somo
extracts from reports by Pope and some con-
federate reports from tho archives of tho
war department. Schotleld uniiouucedth.it
public sessions of the board were closed.
The report will bo ninde up and sent to the
president next week.

.fjslrry Suited- -

Mioulkion, N. Murch U.-T- he skele-
ton of it mau was foitud recently iu nu
ubandoned lead mine nt Fllenville, L'l-t- cr

county, whicli on being reopened, was Identi-
fied ns being thi- - remains of n telegraph oper-
ator named David Smith, who disappeared
from that village In February, 1SGU. Tho
general belief Is that Smith was murdered.

Nml Hre in-- .

Nonwicif, Mirch 12. Mrs. John Taylor
nnd two sous, Willlo, aged 10, and Johnnie,
5, were drowned lu the Nlnutic Ice Com-
pany's pond

t'OKKIU.V JiKVTS.

lllsiiiiirk I'lles Uir I he lliiuillr.
Hkiilis, March 10, llismark nnd Herr

Luskcr (pmrreled violently iu the Heichstug
Saturday lu conscnuoiicc ot tho prlnco hav-
ing attacked tho Lllwvls for favoring ju-

dicial lonioncy.
In the courso of debate iu the Heichstag

on thecattlo plaguoDismark, referring to the
smuggling of cattle, took occasion to accuse
tho Liberals of having made tho penal rode
so mild that It protected criminals Instead of
citlzm. Herr Lasher snld that liismark's
aggression showed where was the true ele-
ment of disorder iu debate. He intimated
tint tho tlrst aim of thu (jagging law should
be to control the language ofkthe government.
Hls'iinrk replied, mid uu angry controversy
ensued. Durlug the sumo debate llismnrk
ostentatiously ipittted the house twice to
nvold tho dis.igreenble necessity of listening
to the speeches ot Herr lllchtcr, prouressist.
Tho sitting loft tho impression that llismark
wna deliberately trying to provoko the diet,
uud thnt dissolution 1j Imminent.

Four fronts.
At it parliamentary soiree on Saturday tho

Chancellor said that partial disarmament was
Impossible. Ho said that Germany had to
show- - n front iu four different directions and
could trust nono of her neighbors,

Thr I'lMBur.
Gen. Molikoff ti'legrnpb that foreign phy-

sicians, nt n meeting held at Artliaukn, have
declared that the epidemic may bo consid-
ered to have died out, us there has been no
case since tho Uth of February, but, a It Is
impossiblo to guarantee that it may uot re-

appear, especially at Welllanka, they recom-
mend tho eontluuanceof certain precautions.
The cordou aruind the government ot As
trakhan, which tbo foreigu physicians con
sldered no longer necessary, has been w lib'
drawn,

American 4'nlllr.
LivKiirooi., March 10. Tho tlrst roiuhiii'

uient of cattle subject to the new regulations
arrived to-ti- irom nostou in good comli
tiou

llHhouif) in be llliH'ltitdril.
London, March 10. It is rumored at Lis- -

bou that trance aud Portugal nre about to
blockade Dahomey.

Month Afrlrn. '
London, March 0 It is said the Zulus

desire peace ou the basts of tribal indepen-
dence. A large proportion of these nre tem-
porarily disbauded lor harvest. Col. Pear-
son, ufter repulsing the Zulu nttack which
occurred on February 13th, btirued Kntn-medi- a,

A dispatch from Kimbcrlr reports
that tho Zulus have burned eight "kroats"
belonging to friendly Caffrts, near Doruborg,
nnd killed the Inhabitant.., It is reported
that unlet Becocoeui is preparing to attack
Seydenburg, iu Eastern Transvaal,

llrllUli Dermis In AnjbHnlstNu
Nkw Youk, March 10, A cablegram g.ijg

tho Hritlsh were defeated in tho Akosta val-
ley, Afghanistan, and also experienced n
severe defeat at Fort Khonak mountains.
Fort Lsngor was taken, and the English
Governor taken to Cabul.

RrllUh Trouble In llnrtuan,
Cilcitta, March 0. -- Affairs in Mandoley

cause grave anxiety. Garrisons in Hritlsh
lliumah have been doubled. Tho Harme.e
have intercepted the telegraph Una between
Haugoou aud Mandoley, The situation in
UpH'r Human is reganled very serious for
Kuropeau resideuts. It is stated that recent
massacres nt the Instance of the King only
amounted to forty, but tbo killing was

by every jtossible atrocity, Tho vic-

tims were beaten and kicked, nnd the women
shockingly mid shamefully abused, Itoyal
princes were reserved to the last, and made
to witness tho tortures ami death of their
families,

1'reitrh AMWIr.
l'lnis, March, 11 A committee from the

chamber of deputies recommend it second
election, that of Paul Coosagnao to be de-
clare! void, De Foarton will demand to be
tried and uot merely let off with a vote of
censure vt hlch he coutends the chamber of
deputies, not being a judicial body, baa no

ower to pronounce on thosd no longer in
ofhee,

The committee on the acts of the ministry
ot the Its of Slay have issued a supplement
to M. llrlsson's report containing hundreds
of telegrams in support of the fact adduced
In the report. The royalist right has unani-
mously decided to oppose impeachment.

't'mrful t'loo.
Ia)mwn, Murch 12. A dlsparch from Sie-

ged in this uiorulug says that after a fearful
night ot anxiety all efforts proved uielesa
and the water broke through with immense a
force at threo o'clock, carrying away a part
of the railway station, the embankmeut and
rolling stock. Within three hours the town
was many feet deep in water, Shrieks and
cries from thousands are heard, house are
crashing by the score, and in many case

j

carrying their iumatos with them, God
knows what we shall do There Is
uo gas, the works being 15 feet In water,
and I fear we shtll ruu short of food. One
boat was just going to nve a large house full
of people when n fearful crash carried with
it the whole living freight. Tho scene is
simply heartrendlug. Over 80,000 people
are out of house nnd home, hundreds nro
drowning, and the water is still rising rap-Idl-

PACIFIC fOAhr.

Murder will out.
M-- , Rai'aei., March in. About two years

ngo Fcter ltusii, of Novnto, in this county
was murdered. Who murdered him has ever
since been .1 mystery. The grand jury hate
found n presentment against Hush's wife
and n hired man, ana they aro uow both Iu
custody.

Itip Tiiniiel 'IriMilile.
s " F1 u-- ' 1Ilrcu - -- K'f J3 "e

rumor of the reopening of uegotiatious b -

"" the s,.,t,ro, V"in Co,.a.t"1
companies. Adolnh Sutro states lMWIe
nothing has jot beeu done in that direction,
It IS not linprounHio tuai cunMue-runu- u. ti

compromise may be renewed lu n few days.
Arrest lor Arson.

Ou the ulght of July 21th, 1877, during a
hoodlum riot lu this city, a Chinese wash-hous- e

vvat attacked by wretches. All tho
occupants w ith one oxcoption escaped, though
several shots wero tired at them by their

One who failed to get nwny wns
burrlcjihd iu the building, which was then
s- -t ou tire and consumed, and the bones of
tho utifortuuite Chluntunti were found in
the ruin Siuce that time the police have
been on the trail of tuo perpetrators. They
now believe they have HUlllctent testimony to
secure the conviction of the offenders, nnd
this evening George C. Miller, John C. Mill-ko- l,

Wm K. Ceveshal, Patrick Cronau nnd
Joseph Harry were lodged lu the city jail
charged with nrsou.

Hlrlelerii Irom I lie Hull.
The Haptist miuNters of San Fraucisco

have stricken the name of Iter. W. H, Heed
from their roll for misrepresenting senti-
ments of Haptist nud Christian people gen-
erally ou tho Chinese question.

.siiiulrlpiil Klerllon.
Oakland had a heavy voto Monday nud

the Citizens' ticket elected uvo Couucilmcn
nnd School Trustees, nnd the Worklugtuon
two Coiiucllmeu. Citizens probably have
the Mat or. Iu Saltan Citizen elected
nearly tho full ticket.

Ilrllieil Lru'slalor.
Vir.oiM.i, March 10. There h consider

nble excitement hero to-d- ovcrurcportjthat
the District Attorney of Ormaby county 'will
canso the nrrest of three of the Story county
legislative delegation for accepting bribes
irom the v . .V T. it. IE. Co. lor thetr votes.

The Morr .'Innlrr.
Sin Fsancisco, March 11. Iu the case ot

The People vs. Sprague, for the murder of
l. vvnllncc olore, the supreme Court, on mo-
tion of counsel for tho defense, granted n
stay of proceedings pending n motion for re-

hearing
Jtrtitibllriiu Itnlly.

Itepubllcnus held a mass meetlug at
Piatt s Hall this evening, which was well
attended, about 2,500 bclug present, includ-
ing perhaps 100 or COO sand lot lads. A. G.
Abell, Chairmau ot the State Central Com
mittee, presided, nnd Gen. John F. Miller,
Col. II. It. Savago and Hon. W. 11. Mav ad- -

dressed the meetlug. Good ordor prevailed
throughout, tho Kearney element being con-

spicuously civil till after adjournment, when
they indulged In their usual demonstrations
in going out.

failure urs Jewrlry firm.
Tho (Urn of Koehler Sc Hitter, mnnafactur

lug Jowelors, No, 20 Pont street, has been at
tached by Levison llros, for 53.000: Lorsch
llroi. for $3,000; Henry Epstein for $11,000;
Ji, tvann lor si.oiu, nnd the Loudon and
San Fraucisco bank for 83,243.

llitllronil Urvnk.
Mxnrsv illk, Starch 1 1 . ltepalra on the O,

.V O, 11, 11. nre so far completed this ufter-noo- n

that an express train passed through to
the end of the break, three miles above the
city, where passengers and mails were traus--
icrreu a instance ot nan a rune to a train
waiting on tho other side. The Oroville
train made tho tlrst trip this evening since
the uroax on a temporary track laid nrouud
the break.

Hanking; llnsliirss.
Sis Fiunciaco, March 12. Uesldes the

circular to bonowers heretofore noted, the
Sacramento Saving Hank has nlso Issueel a
circular to depositors stating that If the new
constitution is adopted they must prepare
for a reduction of dividends, Tho ipiestion
of taking some similar action has beeu
mooted among directors of the savlugs bauks
of this city, but as vet uothlug has beeu
done.

ItMl Mike" Convicted.
In the case of "lied Mike," who has been

on trial for several d.tvs on charge of the
murder of Mrs. Ann Harry, near Lone Moun-
tain cemetery, the jury this evening, after
bring out n few minutes, brought in a verdict
of murder iu the first degree nnd recom-
mended imprisonment for life.

Johnny Ine Carrs-k'- a IIihI.
The body of "Johnny the Greek," whom

Nicholas Mlchaols confesses was drowned in
the cours ot a fight with him iu it boat on
the bay two weeks ago Sunday, was found

y off Hlossom Hock. The llesh was en-

tirely eaten off the head and face. A cur-
sory examination shows no marks of vio-
lence. A small amount of money was found
in the pocket of tho deceased.

'HllferaU 1'lood.
Hio Vista, Mar.l'J. The latest news from

the Cache Slough section is that the entire
district Is under water or will be by

morning. The water is ruuuiug over
tho levee nil along the sloinjb, causing great
destruction of crops

HrllMi ColUBiblM.
YitioBU. March 12. Mulrhead & Mann's

sash and door factory, the mo.t extensive in
the province, waa totallv destroyed by Are
last night. The loss is $10,000, on which
there is uo insurance.

Colfax, W. T., after a storm lookeel
"like a aw-- mill turned loose; and scat-tere- sl

broadcast,"
The grade is to be I owe red, says the

Union, on the summit of the railroad
towards Walltila.

Thirty families from Healdahurg,
Cat,, will Immediately settle lu Colum-
bia county, W.T.

Stockholders of Dayton woolen mills,
Columbia county, W.T., have Increased
their Htock from $10,000 to $S0,000.

Tho llonuuza salooti, Walla Walla,
has been closod ta a disreputable house
after a ellsgrrtceful row between soldiers,
gamblers and harlots.

The Walla Walla Watchman says
Jas. Holland, a sole'.ler, coming downla
Hag stall' let go too noon aud fell aMrklo

brace, receiving severe Injuries.
Ad Chapman, the celebratol scout,

writes from the Indian Territory, where
he Is with the Nea Perees, (Joseph's
baud) that the country is tit only for
grave yards, and that 70 Jve Ferces
died (he last six months.

IM.

COST OF rOOD PRODUCTS.

We find in tho Chicntjo Inter Ocean
am inquiry into the cost und tho prico of
food products, which is n most interesting
and important subject for consideration
of producer?. The ileclii.oiuinarkct values
of nil bread stuns, meats and mnnufao
im; staples, mcli as wool and cotton,

the whole r.itige of fatinin? pro-

ducts, cattses solicitude on tlie part of
piodtiecM, and tlie Inter Ocean, beii.g
cilled upon for its help in supplying a
relupdv. in.ikfH ii itutcniellt showiiiii the

j i elation of tuiretit to p.ist prices, with
j the follovviur; result During the petiod

from 1SJ1 to lTS tlm average price of
whe.it rules! nt ?1 31 cents per bushel;
from 1821-01- , the average was $1 :J0

per bushel; from 1801-77- . aveing" price
$1 ill; 1802-7- SI :I7; 1375, SI 12.

1870, SI 21; 1877, SI 10; November,
1S73, SI 03.

From 182I-7- Indiiin coin avvrigid
OS 0 cents per bushel, ami in Novem
ber, 1SS, the price declined to tij
cents per bushel. These iiguies giw us
thu fact that wheat and com hear a
much lower prico now than the average
for 37 years, aud a price disproportioned
to tiie purchasing power of gold for all
that time.

That paper attribute" tin cuiso to
forcing p.iper currency to p ir with coin,
and to disproportionate development of
agriculture'. It states that since the
panic of 187.T half a million people have
gone west from New Kngland and most
of them have engaged iu farming. Also
others have gone from other K.tstern
States. Want of employment in towns
tins driven thousands, throughout tho
United States, to agricultural pursuits.
During the year ending June', 1878,
there was increased sale of public lands
to support this view, and ollicial rojiorts
show au unprecedented t'.owof immigra-
tion into Minnesota, Nehtaskn aud
other States. It is claimed tlut we
have overdone the business of produc-
tion, and the remedy is said to be that
wo must increase home manufactures
und so increase demand for homo pro-ehict-

Wo givo the argument of the
Inter Ocean us follows

The remedy is simple, hut time will ho

required to apply it fully aud :uccoss-fully- .

We must build up more branches
of manufactures at home. For instance,
iu the ten years ending .Iuiim 30, 1877,
we consumed tin pl.tto to tho value of
S10.',H7,077 01, every cent of which
was paid to foreigners. Tint manufac-
ture represents an annual onsuniptioii
of over 150,000 ons of pig-iron- , and
about 1,000,000 tonsof coal, with about
fifty rolling milts to supply thu demutid
for this plate. Were this employment
for capital and lulior transferred to our
soil, a new matket would to opened at
home for tho sale of American food,
with great beruefit to our farmers.

During tho ten years ending J line 30,
1S77, wo imported, mainly for our homu
consumption, $43,7 17,08r of raw hemp;
$20,705,137 of manufactures of hemp;

9,483,744 of raw flnx. and 103,391,-71- 9

of manufactures of flax un aggro-gat- e

S242,ii31,250. Nearly all this
might have been produced at home. In
that case, agriculture to-da- y would uot
he developed far out of proportion to
manufacturing industry, and would not
ho suHering so intensely from low prices
for farm produce.

Western tanners must arouse them-helve'- s

to a tltte regard for their own
interests. The reinesly for grievances
ill fb..l nwit bnnili H'linv TniMif. nmfif -

ahlv raise iiiiineiiso crops of tlax for both
',

Nt'tM mid hber, but this cannot be dono
until the tiinll shall he o adjusteet as
to transfer the linen manufacture, in nl
its branches, to American soil, so as to
create a large and stedv demand for
flax fibers.

That paper proceeds to urgo farmers
to demand thoroughly protective duties
ou nil articles we can produce md man-
ufacture at home, and we mtut say that
wo Iwlieve in wholesomo protectiot., uud

that if we were independent
of tho world aud able to keep the pro-
ducts of our mines and of our labor,
we should of necessity become tho
richest jieople in the world; but we
must nlso recognize that at tlie present
time tho world is our customer in great
excess of our own purchases of foreicn
goods. Our manufacturing industries
are prosperous nheady, as tho result of
protection, and therefore) it is reasonable
to believe that oxteudint; protection to
other branches w ill give us still wider
range ot enterprise in ehrection.
While that h n reasonable view we
must look the main question in the faco
una not dodge any point that is material
to the issue and the .solution of the
problem wo seek

It labor saving machinery and thell'eorio,
Iliunv tllinlicances that mcreasn nrndun. I

tion, in ugriculturo as well as manufac
tmv, enable half or twothirtls of tho
working jieoplo of the civiliaxl world to
proauce as much in proportion as tho
wnoie community could produco two
generations ago, or a hundred years ago,
it will follow that unless wants nre
stimulated tevond what they were in
the past, a "reat proportion of tho
people who seek labor must remain idle,
or that the employment of all who Beek
labor will cause over production and
glut tho markets of the world and cause
revulsions and ruinous reactions. If
such is tho case whilo protection mav
stimulate our home industries and oil-atl-

o

American enterprise to competo
more than ever with other
nations it will not relieve tho universal
evil of over production. It is no doubt
true that a natural solution will be
worked out for this great world-problem- ,

but meantimo wo bolievo that tho
existence of a multitude of small farms,
well uueu, wm aiei tnt solution bv

uniting up lownm villages nna manu
the laud, whilo C

rcat landed mnnn,,
oly must rotarel nay country and pte
vent its people fronrboing nroiperouii
any reasonable degree.

THE DARIEN CANAL.

The success of the Sue.--, Canal U

forcible argument iu favor of the cot
struction of a ship canal across the Istl
inns of 1 i.u-iei- The cost of the latte
will he a great de'iil more than the othei

for, whilu Hi? Suez fJannl is constructs
mainly through sandv wastes, the 1st!
nuts of D.u-ie- presents much more fm
midable obstacles, and the cost will lJ
from live to ten times gt eater. Th
Sue?. I'nniil connects Kuropo, and ,

with India iinil China. It
trade is great, nnd increases continually
and the tolls nre said to amount to tv
millions of dollars
trom I'.nglanel through the ftleditterra
nean nnd lied heas, and in fact nil tin

way from the English Channel tolndui
is dillicult nnd dangerous, whilo froul

hnglanil to Darien, and from Dancti t

Australia, Asia, the l'acilic Islands, o

the l'acilic States of North and Soutl
Amorica, is comparatively wife and easv

Lherc would be an immense traftk
through the Darien Canal. Wo micli
expect tho lhitish tmde with China U

take this ilircction, nn 1 certainly nil tlv

trade ot both hurope and America wit
the Pacific States of South Amerim
Australia nud tho Islands, nud thu ltov.
injr commereo nnd w heat tiallic of On
gou nnd California with Europe, an we
as the bulk ot tho commerce bctwee
New York nnd this coast, would com
by sailing vessels or freight steainci
through tho Darien Canal, nnd givo 1

relief from excessive charges by tho ove
laud railioad and the collusion wc ni
victims of between the overland niilron
and the Panama route. That ship cam
will break up monopoly nnd incrca.1
commerce by the reduction ot frcigl
tarilts.

This canal, like that of Suez, mustl
constiucted by 'government, ns it
above the reach of private capital. Tl
United States will bo the chief caini
by it, nnd must take the lead, and cas
oven nirotil to undertake the cntorpris
alone, if it can be constructed for on
hundred millions of dollars, it can b

made iirolitable to u nation that car
borrow money at 1 per cent,, usourovv:
can. It will nidi gre.itiv to tiio prospci
ity of tho United States, and especially
to the l'acilic States. A
voyage will convoy our products to Kut
rope, and we shall save millions annua!.
ly iu decre'iise of freights on many goods
th.tt uow havo to come overland, or pay
equal tribute by the Pacilio Mail line.

A0ENT8 FOB WILLAMETTE FARMEB

Albany. . . , J. K. Hannon
Aumsville J. A. Laogworthy
Abea Postmaster
Amity It. L. Simpson
liueua ista u. M. uallireatH
Itethol U U. Vmui
Dutto Creek J. L. Gulliford
Iluttevillo J. W. attchellei
Hrooks Wm. Hsrri
llrovtiuville W. It. Kirli
lteilovue Jeff Davl
Cottage (Jrove J. II. Shortrielg
Cornelius II, 0. Ilrovtu
Canby Wm. Knight)
Canyon City 1). Ii. ViticliluclJ
Cove John N. CLvrU
Corvallis L IVoo.lir.1

M'heslier ...ieo..ShuIU
I YC? K. Forties

h. C. Hadavtay
Daxter J. H. HuniaLer
Dallas J. 1). I.e
KoU Thos. 1'earce
Kllcnsburg M. ltiloy
Kugenc J. H. McL'luug
Klkton A. 11. Haiuei
Fox Valley A.I). Gardner
Forest (Jrove W. L Curtiv
(ioihen J. Hamlsaker
Ctenal M. Mitchell
GoluVnilale, W. T Vines & Wetmore
Heppner O. M. Mallory
Ilarrisbiirg Hiram Smith
Halse-- T. J. Ulack
Hillsboro W. D. Pittcnger
imiepeniit-iic- v . i itouzin
Jacksonville, . ..Max Mutlcr
Jefferson J. W.ltowUail
Junction .Smith, llrasfieM A Co
King's Valley.., Conor it Crornio
Lincoln L. Abrams
Lebanon It. M. Powers
Lafayette Dr. Papule tou
LewKvillo L N. Yokes
Marion K. H. Rutherford
Mt, Pleasant... F. S. Thayer
Mehama J. J. lifiir
Monroe W. F. lloea
Miller's Station. Ii. Newman
Monmouth..,.. ...V. Waterhouie
McMinnville A. Held
Needy. Jacob D. Ititter
North Yamhill ...I), a.Stew art'
New burg ..Samuel IIoIjsob
New port M. Williams
Oakland J. H. Shuin)
Pnncville. ....O. M. I'ringli

...William Holder
nioi uocu K. (5ilin
Powell's Valley. ..I-- K. Willimu
Sheridan .H. . Soicervilk
Seattle, W. T. . .Julius Horton
The Dalles . ...S, h. UrooVi
Union . John Creiglton
Upper Ochoco . . Jos. Huoiaker
Vancouver, W, T . ...S. W. Hrowa
West Chehalem . . ..J, M. Coulee
v heatlaml A. II. PettviollB
Weston W. A. Whitmxs
Walla Walla J. F. Brewer
Waterloo a, D. dajer
Waitshurg, W. T. W. N. Smith

ChoiceTlaco Hear Salem For Sale.

S. A. Clarke, editor of the Fahmkx. offer
for salo a place in the hills, overlooking tl
river, one mile and a half south of Salem,
containing sixty-thre- e acres of On it ii
an orchard of 3,000 plum and prune trees
that have had several years cultivation.
Fifteen acres iu wheat, on Und newly cleared.
An unfailing well on the place; and fenced
in three fields. The orchard will eoon yield
a handsome revenue, being of the choicest
varieties of fruit for drying and canning
The soil is best hill land, and the place com-

mands one of the most beautiful views poanibl.
To any person desiring a pleaaant lowtioa,
near town this place would prove very

is'Cravtfordsville Holxrt filtu

that

successfully

Navigation

land.

uvHirauie,


